This work aims to study the effect of erosion on the strength, loss in weight and gypsum dissolution of gypseous soil stabilized with (4%) lime, take into account the following variables: initial water content, water temperature, soaking duration or flow duration and water velocity. The results indicate that, the unconfined compressive strength decreased for samples soaked in water have low temperature (5 0 and 25 0 C), further decrease in strength with increasing soaking duration. The higher water temperatures (49 0 and 60 0 C) showed increasing in the unconfined compressive strength. High water velocity causes decreasing in unconfined compressive strength, more loss in weight and more loss in gypsum content, for all values of flow duration and water temperature.
INTRODUCTION.
About one -third of the World , s land surface lies within the arid climatic zone. In most regions, natural soil and aggregates contain varying quantities of soluble salts [1, 2, 3] . Gypsum is one of these salts, which has a detrimental effect on pavement, foundation and earth structures [4] . Gypseous soils occupy about 20 % of the total area in Iraq, which is equivalent to about 7.3 % of the total area of gypsiferous soils in the world [3] . In dry soil, the gypsum acts as a cementing material. However, the intrusion of water through rain fall, rise in the ground water table or leakage through canal linings may result in dissolution of gypsum and softening of soils that can lead to a serious damage and even collapse of structures founded on such soils [5, 6, 7] , Moreover, gypseous soils are very sensitive to moisture, complete collapse and reduction in the bearing capacity are anticipated when ever they get into contact with water. There are many situations where the ground water table is very high or the subgrade soil is subjected to long-term flood or soaking. In situations where ground water flow is near the ground surface, the dissolution of the total soluble salt in the subgrade can lead to serious volume changes leading to loss of strength [8, 9, 10, 11] . The rate of dissolution of gypsum is very sensitive to many parameters such as temperature, salinity, water volume and velocity of water flow [12, 13, 14] . James and Kirkpatrik [15] pointed out that the solubility of gypsum in pure water at (10 0 C) is 2.5 kg/m 3 . According to James and Lupton [16] , the solution rate of gypsum depends on the concentration of salts in solution, flow rate and temperature. This rate increase linearly as the flow velocity increases and as the concentration of sodium chloride increases. To improve the strength of gypseous soils and reduce the problems related to gypsum dissolution, lime treatment has been used [17] . Moreover, lime treatment is one of the most economical techniques to improve the engineering properties of gypseous soils.
This research aims to study the effect of soaking and velocity of water flow under different temperature on the unconfined compressive strength, loss of weight and gypsum dissolution of gypseous soil stabilized with optimum lime percent.
Experimental Program.

Materials Used. -Soil.
The soil used in this study is a gypseous soil having (20 %) gypsum content, obtained from a region near Al -Hader district about (80 km) from Mosul city, at (2.0 m) below the ground surface. Table (1) shows some of the index properties and chemical tests of the soil, using the relevant tests according to the ASTM standards. Tap water was used in the preparation of samples and in testing.
Tests Procedures 2.2.1 Samples Preparation.
An experimental program was performed on gypseous soil samples, which was treated by adding varying percentages of lime (2, 4, and 6%) by dry weight of soil. Firstly, the soil was oven dried for (2) days at 60 0 C, then mixed with required amount of lime and water, which was sprayed and remixed thoroughly. The mixing continued until the final mixture gets a uniform moisture distribution. The mixture was then placed in plastic bags and kept in a humidity controlled room for mellowing time of (24) hours for untreated, and (1) hour for treated soil [18] . Thereafter, the mixture was compacted in a specific mold of each types of the required testing. A modified compactive effort was considered.
Unconfined Compression Test.
Unconfined compression tests were performed on compacted samples treated with (0,2,4, and 6%) lime. All the treated samples were cured for two days at (49 0 C). The samples tested at a rate of (1.27 mm/min.) following the procedure of ASTM (D-2166).
Erosion Test.
Erosion test is one of the durability tests, which was used to examine the ability of stabilized soils to resist the climatic and environmental conditions. The effect of erosion on unconfined compressive strength (q u ), loss in weight and loss in gypsum content in soil samples subjected to different values of molding water content, i.e, OMC and OMC ± 3.0 % ( denoted as dry side (D.S) and wet side (W.S)) has been examined. Two approaches have been suggested to examine the aforementioned properties of the lime stabilized samples against erosion test; first approaches is the long -term soaking (immersion in static water) under different water temperature (5 0 , 25 0 , 49 0 and 60 0 C). In this approach, a cylindrical samples (50 mm dia. x 100 mm height) were immersed in glass container (desiccators) with referee cover for (2, 7, 14, 28, 56 and 90) days. After the end of soaking period, the samples were tested to find the unconfined compressive strength. The tested sample was dried for two days to find the loss in gypsum content using chemical method which depend on the titration by EDTA. The dropped soil from sample surfaces in container bottom at each soaking period was collected to find the percent of loss in weight. The soaking water was changed continuously at a certain rate (3 days) to avoid the saturation of gypsum in the water.
In the second approach, the stabilized samples have been subjected to flowing water under different values of water temperature(25 0 , 49 0 and 60 0 C), velocity (0.05 m/sec -1.2 m/sec) and flow duration (15,30,60,120 and 240 min.) . In this test a hollow cylindrical Vol. 19 No.2 April 2011 15 samples (50 mm dia. x 100 mm height) was used. The hole was made along the length, with a diameter equal to (5 mm), with electrical drill. Then, A device manufactured by (Al -Aarrajy) [19] , as shown in plate (1) was used.
Two sets of three samples each were prepared to study the effect of flowing water on the stabilized samples. The first set to determine the loss in weight and residual gypsum content, while the second set to evaluated the unconfined compressive strength. At the beginning, the sample was fixed in the cell, and the bases area of the sample (i.e. top and bottom) coated with adhesive impervious material such as silicon to control the area of erosion. After that, the sample subjected to flowing water under different velocities (0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, and 1.2 m / sec) and temperature (25 0 , 49 0 and 60 0 C) for (15, 30, 60, 120 and 240 min.). At the end of the test, the first set of samples were extracted from the cell and dried for (2 days) at (60 0 C) to obtain the dry weight to estimate the percent of loss in weight. Then these samples were tested to find the residual gypsum content using chemical method which depend on the titration by EDTA (Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic). However, the second set of the samples were tested to find the unconfined compressive strength (tested in saturated state).
Results and Discussion.
Compaction Characteristics.
Figure (1) presents the results of the compaction tests on the untreated and treated gypseous soil with different percentages of lime (0,2,4 and 6 %). The maximum dry unit weight (γ d max ) decreases with the addition of lime, and the optimum moisture content (OMC) increases. This reduction results due to the immediate reactions between lime and clay particles, which is represented by flocculation and agglomeration. The increase of (OMC) with increasing lime percent may be due to the more added fine materials and/or to the hydration of the lime. This behavior have been reported by (Al -Obydi) [17] .
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Unconfined Compressive Strength.
The unconfined compressive strength (q u ) results are presented in Fig. (2) for natural (untreated) and lime treated soils. This figure indicates that the max. value of (q u ) for natural soil was (1054 kN/m 2 ), and this value occurred at a moisture content lower than the optimum one (i.e dry side). It is observed that the addition of lime has increased the strength of stabilized samples, This belongs to the reaction that may occur between the soil constituents and lime. The maximum unconfined compressive strength (q u ) values were (2808, 3573 and 2921 kN/m 2 ) for (2, 4 and 6 % lime) respectively with an improvement ratio being (2.66,3.38 and 2.77) times that of the untreated samples. The water content (w/c) for lime stabilized samples, corresponding to the max. value of (q u ) was on the wet side. Similar behavior have been reported by (Al -Obydi) [17] . The soaking in static water aims to study the unconfined compressive strength (q u ), loss in gypsum content and loss in weight of lime stabilized gypseous soil under the following variables: water temperature (5 0 , 25 0 , 49 0 and 60 0 C), soaking duration (2, 7, 14, 28, 56 and 90 days) and initial moisture content (OMC (14 % ) and OMC ± 3.0 %). Table (3) shows the effect of soaking on the weight losses under different variables of water temperature and duration. It is observed that, the losses in weight increases with increasing water temperature and duration. The maximum values of weight losses occurred to the samples compacted in dry side of modified curve.
The Unconfined Compressive Strength.
Figures (3 and 4) and Table (4) show the effect of water temperature and soaking duration on the unconfined compressive strength (q u ). A decrease in the unconfined compressive strength (q u ) was obtained for soaked samples in water have low temperature (5 0 and 25 0 C), further decrease in strength was observed with increasing soaking duration. A decreasing of soaked samples for (90) days at a temperature (5 0 C) by almost (80, 77 and 71 %) of samples compacted at initial molding water content represented by (D.S, OMC and W.S) respectively. The water temperature (25 0 C) gave decreasing ratios of (46, 52 and 63 %) compared with that of the unsoaked samples for the same above condition. This behavior may be due to the uncompleted pozzolanic reaction, and/or more dissolution of gypsum that might occurred by water change process which have been done every three days. The higher water temperature (49 0 and 60 0 C) showed increasing in the unconfined compressive strength (q u ), where (q u ) increased from (3573, 2800 and 2000 kN/m 2 ) to (4620, 3850 and 2750 kN/m 2 ) for 49 0 C water temperature at 28 days soaking for the initial moisture content (D.S, OMC and W.S) respectively. These values gave an improvement ratios (1.3, 1.38 and 1.38) times of the unconfined compressive strength of the unsoaked samples. The unconfined compressive strength increases from (3573, 2800 and 2000 kN/m 2 ) for unsoaked samples to (5210, 4130 and 3000 kN/m 2 ) for samples soaked at 28 days in (60 0 C) water temperature for the initial moisture content (D.S, OMC and W.S) respectively. This gave an improvement ratios of (1.46, 1.48 and 1.5) times of the unconfined compressive strength of the unsoaked samples. After (28) days soaking, the (q u ) showed slightly decreasing in its values as shown in Table ( 4) , and the rate of decreasing increased with soaking duration. However, after (90) days soaking in water at (49 0 and 60 0 C), the values of (q u ) were (3887, 3447 and 2489 kN/m 2 ) and (4896, 3800 and 2666 kN/m 2 ) respectively, but these values remains higher than the strength values of unsoaked samples ( i.e. 3573, 2800 and 2000 kN/m 2 ). The difference in the unconfined compressive strength (q u ) between samples cured at (25 0 and 49 0 C) could be attributed to highly rate of reaction at (49 0 C) compared with those cured at (25 0 C). On the other hand, the effect of initial molding water content on the unconfined compressive strength (q u ) have been illustrated in Table ( 4) . It is observed that the compacted samples at water content represented the dry side of the modified compaction curve (11.0 %) has higher values of the (q u ) under all soaking conditions.
Loss in Gypsum Content.
After the ending of the unconfined compression test, the failed sample was tested to fined the loss in gypsum content using chemical titration by EDTA (Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic) method. Results showed that the gypsum content in natural soil was decreased when lime was added to soil and cured for (2) days at (49 0 C). This percent decreased from (20 %) for natural soil to (17. These reductions may be due to some part of gypsum sharing in pozzolanic reaction (Hunter) [20] . Table (5) shows the variation of gypsum content with soaking duration for different water temperatures and initial water content. The dissolved gypsum shows a gradual decrease with the soaking duration up to a certain period (i.e. 28 days), after that shows insignificant changes. The temperature has significant effect on the amount of dissolved gypsum at the beginning of soaking, which reduces with the time. The residual gypsum content values for (90) days soaking were (10.87, 8.67, 6.78 and 6.21 %) : (10.5, 8.12, 6.1 and 5.78 %) : (10.0, 7.76, 5.6 and 4.74 %) for (5 0 , 25 0 , 49 0 and 60 0 C) and initial water content represented (D.S, OMC and W.S) respectively. This behavior may be attributed to the increase the dissolved gypsum with increasing water temperature, similar behavior have been reported by James and Lupton [16] . It is worth mentioning that, the samples compacted at W.S have residual gypsum content less than samples prepared at OMC and D.S.
Finally, the loss in weight of lime stabilized samples was small as given in Table ( 3). The maximum values of the loss in weight were occurred after long soaking duration, higher water temperature and the water content represented the dry side (D.S).
Effect of Flowing Water. 3.4.1 Loss in Weight.
Figures (5 and 6) and Table (6) show the effect of water velocity and time duration on the loss in weight of the lime stabilized samples compacted at OMC and W.S of modified compaction curve. It is clear that, there is an increasing rate of weight losses with the increasing of flow speed and duration. This may be due to increasing erosion of the surface of the sample, which was obtained during the test. On the other hand, the loss in weight for the samples compacted at OMC was greater than those compacted at W.S. The max. values of the loss in weight for the higher water velocity (1.2 m/sec) and long flow duration (240 min.) were found to be between (8.0 -27 %) and (6.5 -17 %) for samples compacted at OMC and W.S respectively.
The values of the weight loss of the stabilized samples under different values of water temperature have been illustrated in Figs. (7 and 8) and Table (6) . A increasing in the loss in weight with increasing water temperature was observed. The percent of loss in weight for higher water velocity and long flow duration was increased from (8.0 % to 27 %) and from (6.5 % to 17 %), when water temperature increased from (25 0 C to 60 0 C) for samples compacted at OMC and W.S respectively. There is a sudden increase in weight loss at (49 0 C) compared with (25 0 C). This is probably due to the more cation exchange between the water and treated soil. Therefore, the forces which tied these ions will weaken and this lead to accelerated in transition process of calcium (Ca ++ ) and sulfate (SO 4 -2 ) ions, then mixed with water ions (Elorza and Santolalla) [21] .
Unconfined Compressive Strength.
The effect of flowing water on the unconfined compressive strength under different condition of water temperature, water velocity and flow duration, have been shown in Fig.  (9) . The results indicate, a slight decrease in the unconfined compressive strength (q u ) with the velocity of water for compacted samples at OMC, higher decreasing was noted at the wet side. The 
Loss in Gypsum Content.
The losses in gypsum content increases with the rise in water temperature. These increases were found to be (2.9, 3.4 and 4.8 %) for samples compacted at W.S and subjected to water temperature of (25 0 ,49 0 and 60 0 C) respectively, under (1.2 m/sec) water velocity for (240 min.) flow duration. For samples compacted at OMC, the increasing in gypsum loss were (3.7, 4.5 and 5.3 %). 
